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CHANGES, CHANGES

If you haven'talready heard, my job assignmentwiththe LSUAgCenterhas been
changed. I amnownolongerthe MarineAdvisoryAgentfortheParishesof Jefferson,St.
Charles,St.John,and partof Orleans. My newroleisthatoffisheriesspecialist,and I am
assignedto workon statewidefisheries issuesand programs.Most of my work will be
done through one of our eight Marine Advisory Agents.

My replacementis Mark Schexnayder. Residentsof thefour-parisharea are very
fortunate to have Mark, a 14-year veteran fisheries biologist.Prior to accepting this
position,Mark was the Crustacean Program Manager for the LouisianaDepartment of
WildlifeandFisheries. Inthat role,oneof hisdutieswas managementofoneof the state's
mostvaluablefisheries,theshrimpfishery. Mark isnostrangertothisarea, havingserved
for fouryearsonthe JeffersonParishMarine FisheriesAdvisoryBoard.Healsomanaged
the department'sMarine Lab on Grand Terre Island.

No interruptionof services will occur. You will continueto receive the monthly
newsletterproducedwith the assistanceof our eightareafisheriesagents. Mark's office
will be at 1855 Ames Blvd. in Marrero and he may be celled at 5041349-5644. Please
make him feel welcomein hisnewjob.
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UNDERWATER OBSTRUCTION REMOVAL UPDATE

Bruce Ballard, administratorof the Louisiana
Department of Natural Resources Underwater
Obstruction Removal Program has reported the
completion of another underwater obstruction removal
project. A total of 20 obstructionswere totally or
partially removed from near shore waters offofthe
beachesof Jefferson,LafourcheandPlaqueminesParishesand3 morefromthe inshore
waters of Terrebonne Parish.

The estimatedtotalweightof the removedobstructionwas 518 tons and filled 3
barges. The costofthe projectwas $124,760. Locationsanddescriptionsof theremoved
objectsis listedbelow.

1) Six4' x 4' x 6' metal mixingtanksfilledwithconcrete.Lat.- 29° 04.087' N,
Long.- 90= 16.629' W.

2) Five woodenpilings.Lat.- 29 ° 04.546' N, Long.- 90° 15.355' W.

3) Ninetytonsof castironpipeandthe debrisfromold lighthouse(lighthouse
remainsinplace). Lat.- 29 ° 03.034' N, Long.- 90° 20.973' W.

4) Half of a very deteriorated50' x 100' metalbarge (other half remains in
place). Lat.- 29° 11.443'N, Long.- 90=37.019'W.

5) Destroyedchannelmarker. Lat.- 29° 13.311' N, Long.- 900 39.498' W.

6) Four36-inchdredgepipes75 feet long.A 3'x3' steelplate.A metal20' x20'
x 10' frame structure.Lat.- 29° 13.444' N, Long.- 90=39.737' W.

7) Sixtypoundmetalbar. Lat.- 29 ° 16'787'N, Long.- 89° 51.928' W.

8) Fifty-footshrimpboat. Lat.- 29 ° 17.530' N, Long.- 89° 50.686' W.

9) Two pilings. Lat.- 29° 18.193' N, Long.- 89° 49.808' W.

10) A 3-inchpipe. Lat.- 29 ° 18.481' N, Long.- 89=47.001' W.

11 ) Boom and rigging of a large shrimp boat. Lat.- 29 ° 18.433' N, Long.- 89 °
46.902' W. r
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12) Forty-footcypresstree and twoothertrees. Lat.- 29° 18.402'N, Long.- 89 °
45.672' W.

13) Pipes,boardsand metal bar. Lat.-- 29° 18.457' N, Long.- 89° 46.721' W.

14) Piling. Lat.- 29= 03.175' N, Long,- 90 ° 20.303' W.

15) Five pilings. Lat.- 29 ° 03.217' N, Long.- 90=20.306' W.

16) Five pilings. Lat.- 29 ° 03.180' N, Long.- 90° 20.358' W.

17) Piling.Lat.- 29 ° 03.199' N, Long.- 90° 20.319' W.

18) Pipe.(A nearbypiling locatedduringthe surveycouldnotbe found by the
removalcontractor). Lat.- 29 ° 06.733' N, Long.- 90° 09.926' W.

19) Pipe. Lat.- 29 ° 04.749'N, Long.- 90 ° 13.048'W.

20) Pipeandjagged metal. Lat.- 29° 15.575' N, Long.- 89=56.455' W.

21) Fifty-fivefootwoodenshrimpboat. Lat.- 290 12.636'N, Long.- 90° 00.912'
W.

22) A portionof a burieddredge barge (part of it remains). Lat.--29 ° 13.250'
N, Long.- 89 ° 59.435' W.

23) Steel plate and pipe. Lat.-- 29= 09.246' N, Long.--90° 05.768'W.

Underwaterobstructionscause millionsof dollarsof damageto shrimptrawls and
recreationaland commercialboats. The majoramountof moneyused in thisprogram
camefromunusedHurricaneAndrewdisasterfunds providedthroughthe Departmentof
Wildlife and Fisheries. These fundsare nearlydepleted, and unlessanothersourceof
fundingis found,the programwillhave to be severely reduced.

L.D.W.F. ANNOUNCES AVAILABILITY OF RECREATIONAL GEAR LICENSES
THROUGH POINT-OF-SALE

Recreationalgear licenses are now available at any locationthat sellsLouisiana
huntingandfishinglicenses. Recreationalgear licensesare forsportsanglersusingcrab
traps,slat traps,trawls,oystertongs,wire nets, crawfishtraps, pipesordrums,andcans
or buckets.The licenseswill also be available by phoneor viathe Internet.Withthe new
system,recreationalfishermen may make their purchasesusingcreditcards,checksor
by whateverpaymentmethodis allowed by the vendor.
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Accordingto Janis Landry,LDWF licensingmanager, "The LouisianaDepartment
of Wildlifeand Fisheriesinitiatedthe point-of-saleprogramin September. Throughthis
action,we are ableto providebetterserviceforourcustomers.Some15,000 recreational
gear licensesare sold per year. The point-of-salesystemeliminatesthe need for the
consumerto fill outa paperapplicationand providesconvenience."

Previously,recreationalgear licenseswereavailableonlyby mailor in personat
LDWF Baton Rouge headquarters or at the New Orleans office on Canal Street.
Recreationalgearlicensesare alsoavailablethroughLDWFtelephonesaleat1-888-765-
2602, the LDWF Intemet websiteat www.wff.state.la,usaswell as participatingvendors
throughout Louisiana.

NETWORK UNHAPPYWITH N.M.F.S.

Earlier thisyeartheMarineFishConservationNetworkblastedthe NationalMarine
FisheriesService(NMFS),whilesupportingnewfederal legislationto putevenmoreteeth
intheMagnuson-StevensFisheryConservationandManagementAct. This isthe actthat
sets U.S. fisheriespolicyandmanagementinfederalwaters.

The NetworkfaultedNMFS, aswell as the New England,NorthPacificand Pacific
Fishery ManagementCouncils,for failingto preventfisheriesfailuresin New England,
Alaska andthe West Coastthat have costU.S. taxpayersmorethan$160 millionin aid
to fishing families since 1994. According to the Network, Congress will soon be
consideringanother$421 millioninfederaldisasterrelieffor fishermenaffected byrecent
crab, salmonand groundfishstockcollapsesin these same regions.The report further
pointsoutthatevery singlemanagedspecieswhose statusisknownis overfished.

The NetworkaccusesNMFS of "recklessmismanagement"in approvingfishery
managementplans that fail to meet congressionalstandards,while at the same time,
NMFS' own scientistswerepreparinga report to Congressthat overfishinglevels inthe
U.S. were at an all timehigh.The Network news releasealso statedthat in an October
1999 reportthat NMFS admittedthat they did notknowthe statusof nearly 75% of the
nation's managed stocks.

What doesthismeanto Louisianafishermen.Itwouldbeeasyto answer "nothing",
since none of the managementfailures mentionedin the release were in the Gulf of
Mexico. Butfederalfisherieslaws passedas partof the SustainableFisheriesActapply
to all regions,the Gulf aswell as the Atlanticand the Pacific.

Secondly,the MarineFishConservationNetworkmadeitobviousthatthe national
environmentalmovementis now a majorplayer in fisheriesmanagement. It's not just
"sports"and "commercials"anymore. Theiragendaandtimetablemayor may notbe the
same as thoseof the fishingindustries.
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The Networkannounces itself asa coalitionof morethan 90 environmental groups,
fishing associationsand scientists. It isclear that fisheries management expectations will
become higher and that legislation more complex. What remains to be seen, is if funding
will be increased enough to allow management agencies to meet what the law requires.

Source: Manne Fish Conservation Network News Release 3/9/2000.

REEF FISH MANAGEMENT

The reef fish group which includes ._,=
such recreationally and commercially
important fish as snappers and groupers, has
surely become the center of fisheries
management controversyin recent years in
the Gulf of Mexico and South Atlantic.
Recreational, charter and commercial
fishermenare atoddswith eachother, andall
three groups are unhappywith the NationalMarine FisheriesService. On top of that,
nationalenvironmentorganizationshave jumpedin.

Nowthe largestand most prestigiousorganizationof fisheriesscientistsin the
world,theAmericanFisheriesSociety(AFS) hasweighedinby issuinga policystatement
on reef fish management. In a nutshell,AFS says that the way reef fish are currently
manageddoesnotworkandthatnewapproachesmustbetried. Snappersandgroupers,
they say,are slow-growing,late-maturingfisheswithunusuallifehistories.

AFS citesthe followingreasonsfor their position:

Reeffishhavecomplicatedlifehistoriesusingmanyhabitats.Snappersand
groupersspawn on offshorereefs; their tiny larvae free float in the open
ocean 20-50 days; their young settle out in nearshorehabitats such as
seagrass, mangroves, oyster reefs and marshes; then they move offshore
to useotherhabitats,before finallyjoiningotheradultson reefs or reef-like
habitat. Lessthan half of reef fishspeciescan even be identifiedin their
larval stage.

• Traditionalstock assessments don't work. Virtual populationanalyses
(VPAs)only giveinformationona yearclass(populationoffishproducedby
oneyear's spawn) after it has already passedthroughthe fishery,and no
informationonthe year classesthatneedmanaging.Managementbyusing
spawningpotentialratios(SPRs)doesn'tworkeither,becausetheemphasis
isondetermininga species'totaleggproductionbyfemales. Mostgrouper
specieschangesex. They are hatchedand livethefirstpartoftheir livesas
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females, and then later in life change sex to males. Sincemostfisheries
targetlargerfish, it is possibleto have a healthynumberof egg-producing
females,butnotenoughmalesto fertilizetheireggs.

• Becausemanyspeciesof reef fishliveclosetogetherinsmallareas,closure
of harvestona speciesthat needsprotectiondoesn'twork. Fishermenstill
catch themwhilefishing for other species. Even thoughthey usuallyare
released, many die anyway.

• Size limitsto protectyoung fish work better on shallowwater fish. Deep
waterfish have a highrelease mortality.Duringyearsof very successful
spawns,which shouldproduce bumper year-classes,there are just that
manymoreundersizedfishpresentto catch.

• Baglimitsmay makefishermenlessefficient,butdo littleto reduceoverall
harvestas morefishermenenter the fisheryor makemoretrips. The same
holds true for trip limits.

Temporary closureson a singlespecies causesfishermento fishharder
during the open period or target other reef fish, where they will still catch the
speciesunderclosureas bycatchanyway.

As a result,AFS statesthat many reef fish are in trouble. Jewfishand Nassau
grouperare so overfishedthat they are candidatesfor the EndangeredSpeciesList.
Warsawgrouperandspeckledhindmay soonfollow. On topofthis,AFS saysthatstock
informationisavailablefor only5 outof 55 reef fishspeciesinthe Gulfof Mexicoand22
of73 speciesintheAtlantic.

AFS makesthe followingrecommendations:

• Establish large Marine Protected Areas where no fishing of any kind is
allowed. This protectsthe age structure, geneticdiversity,andcommunity
structureof fishstocks, as wellas the habitat.

• Adopt the use of individual transferable quotas (ITQs) as a commercial
harvestmanagementmethod.

• UseVPAsand SPRsas managementtoolswithcaution,becausetheymay
paintan overlyrosypictureof the fishstock.

I
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• Harvestlevelsmustbe setat nearwhatwoulddieof naturalcausesanyway.
Specialprotectionshouldbe givento groupsof spawningfish (spawning
aggregations) and to large male groupers.

Source: Long-lived Reef Fishes: The Grouper-Snapper Complex. AFS Policy
Statement.F.C. Coleman,C.C. Koenig,G.R. Huntsman,J.A. Musick,A.M.
Eklund,J.C. McGovern,R.W. Chapman,G.R. Sedberry,and C.B. Grimes.
Fisheries,VoI. 25, No. 3. American FisheriesSociety.

MORE ON RED SNAPPERS

To getsomeideaof thefrustrationsinvolvedinfisheriesmanagement,oneonlyhas
to see the writtentestimonypresentedby Dr. Bob Shipp,Chairmanof the Gulf of Mexico
FisheryManagementCouncilat the congressionalfisherieshearingheldin New Orleans
on December 14, 1999.

In his testimony, Shipp zeroed in on red snapper management. He stated that
dependingonwhichtechnicalmodelscientistsuse,the annualsafeharvestofredsnapper
in the Gulf, once the stockis recovered,willbe well over 100,000,000 pounds. Again
dependingonwhich modelis used,a harvestofthissizewill requirea totalof2 to 4 billion
poundsof snapperswimminginthe waters of the Gulf at one time.

Soundsgood! Exceptatnotimeinthe historyof theredsnapperfishery,fromwhen
itwas a virginstocktowhenfishermentookmorethanthesafe harvest,didthe catch ever
get higherthanone-fifthof the supposedlysafefuture harvestof 100,000,000 pounds.

That, however,is the target, at least on paper. Shippstates, =Nevertheless,the
draconian measuresnecessary to attain this theoreticalgoal (in aboutthe year 2033)
would cut the currentyield by more than half, and virtuallyeliminate the fishery, both
commercialandrecreational,asweknowit,and inthe processcosttheassociatedcoastal
tourist industrywell overa $100,000,000 annually."

OYSTER FIELD DAY

The LouisianaSea Grant College ProgramWillhold a field day at its Grand Isle
OysterHatcheryonSaturday,June24, 2000, from 10:00A.M. to 1:00 P.M. The field day
isan informal, outdoordemonstrationfor oyster industrymembersto learn abouton-going
and future oyster research and development activities at the hatchery. A tour of the
hatchery Will include larval and algal rearing, broodstock maintenanCe,and oyster seed
production system operation and maintenance.
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Off-bottomoysterculture techniquesfor use in theplannedGrandIsleAquaculture
Park will also be discussed,as well as, recent advancesin oystergenetics,including
triploid andtetraploidoysters. A free oyster po-boylunchsponsoredby the Louisiana
OysterDealersandGrowersAssociationwill be servedafterthe workshop.

To attendor for more information,please call the Sea Grant Grand Isle Oyster
Hatcheryat504/787-3131for mealplanningpurposes.Thehatcheryis locatedbehindthe
CajunHolidayMotel'sblueand whiteboatshed,about¼ milefromthe GrandIsleBridge.
The workshopis sponsoredby the LouisianaSea GrantCollegeProgram.

CHARTER BOAT INDUSTRY PROFILE

With the recentproposalby the Gulf of MexicoFisheryManagementCouncilto
bring offshorecharterboats under limited entry management,has comean interest in
profilingthe currentcharter industry. Since the last such study was done in 1989,
researchersfromseveralstatesteamed up in 1998 to doanotherstudy.

A trainedinterviewerconducteda 59 questionpersonalinterviewwith96 operators.
This isabout22% oftheestimated430 charteroperationsinTexas,Louisiana,Mississippi
andAlabama. Someof the resultsare summarizedbelow.

• Most (81%) of the charter boat operatorsoperateon a full timebasis. On
averagetheyhave livedneartheirhomeportfor24yearsandhaveoperated
a charterboat fromthere for 14 years.

The average charter boat was 39 feet longand had a total passenger
capacityof 12people. Alabama hadthe largestcharterboatsatan average
of 46 feet and 15 passengers,and Texas the smallestwith 35 feet and 9
passengers.

Sixty-threepercentof the operatorsofferedhalf-daytrips,98% offeredfull-
daytripsand48% offeredovernighttrips. Averagebasefees ware$417 for
half-daytrips,$762 for full-daytripsand$1,993 for overnighttrips. Of the
totaltripstaken, 16% were half-day78% full-day,and6% were overnight.

• Forthoseoperatorsofferingeach triptype,the averagenumberof tripsper
year were 36 half-day trips, 85 full-daytripsand 8 overnighttrips. The
periodofMaythroughAugustaccountedfor60% ofalltrips,25% waretaken
inSeptemberthroughDecemberand15%weretakenJanuarythroughApril.

• The speciesmosttargetedby charterboatoperators(at leastonce a year)
wore snappers(91%), king mackerel(89%), ccbia (76%), tuna (55%), and
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amberjack(52%). Surprisingly, redfishcame inat 47%,eventhoughharvest
from federalwaters is not allowed.

• Numbersof fish were reportedto be up by 79% of the operatorsand the
average size offish was also reportedto be largerby 74%.

• Average investment by charter operators was $92,713 for the hull and
superstructure,$9,058 for the engine,$5,231 forelectronics,and$7,298 for
other equipment and tackle.

• Items with the highest average annual expenditures ware wages and
salaries $19,725, hull and superstructure$18,300, fuel and oil $10,256,
maintenanceand repair$8,584, engine$4,890, insurance$3,799, docking
fees $3,034, and advertising$2,986.

Estimatedannual gross revenue (income)for charterboats was $68,934.
Afterannualexpensesare deducted,mostcharteroperatorsdo notappear
to be highly profitable.

• Estimatedjobs provided by the offshorecharter industrywere 270 in
Alabama,211 in Mississippi,118 in Louisiana,and385 inTexas.

• Problemslisted by charter boat operatorswere weather/naturalevents
(94%), high cost of overhead (93%), fishing regulations(85%), cost of
insurance(85%), profitability(73%), fuel costs(70%), too manyoperators
(65%), and competitionwith other operators(61%).

• When asked what part of fisheriesmanagementthey were mostunhappy
with, 54% said red snapper regulations, 15% said lack of fisheries
managementby region,and 12% said enforcementissues.

The studynotedthat the numberof offshorecharterboatoperatorshad increased
from 210 in 1987 to 430 in 1997. Most of the increaseoccurredinAlabama,Mississippi
andTexas. Duringthattime period,the averagelengthof charterboatshad increasedby
7 feet, average horsepowerby 313 hp and average capacityby 2.1 passengers. On
average therewas increasedrelianceon offshorefishspeciesanddecreasedrelianceon
inshorespeciesduringthat period. Using standardizeddollarsto take out the effects of
inflation,charter boatbase tripfees increasedby approximately40%.

Source: A Cross-sectional Study and Longitudinal Perspective on the Social and
Economic Characteristics of the Charter and Party Boat Fishing Industry of
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas.StephenG. SuttonandRobert
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B. Ditton,Texas A & M University,John R. Stoll, Universityof Wisconsin-
Green Bay,andJ. Walter Milon, Universityof Florida.

SPANISH MACKEREL AND GROUPER LIMITS

The National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) has announced that the daily
recreationalbag limitfor onSpanishmackerelhas been increasedfrom 10 to 15 fish in
federal waters. The commercialSpanishmackerelquotafor the Gulfwas increasedto
5.187 millionpoundsat the same time. The recreationallimitin statewaters remainsat
10 untilLouisianamakesa decisionabout a change.

Several changesware alsomadeby NMFSongrouperregulations. The minimum
size limit for gag and blackgroupershas been increasedto 22 inchesfor recreational
fishermenand24 inchesfor commercialfishermen. Inadditionto the size increases, the
Gulfcommercialfisheryforgag,blackandredgrouperwillhavea one-monthclosureeach
year, from February 15 to March 15.

LUCKY BEANS

Whether youcall themsea-beans,luckybeans,or driftseeds,theycan be found
on mostany Louisianabeach. They comefrom trees andvinesthat growalong tropical
shoresand rain forestsall over the world. The seeds fall fromtheir parent plant into
waterwayssuchas theAmazonRiver,thendriftthroughoutletsto reach the ocean. Once
in the ocean they are carriedby currentsuntil they wash up on beaches sometimes
thousandsof milesfromtheirorigin. Sea-beansare hardandbuoyant,whichhelps them
survive their long voyages.

(MLn:xmeSpp,) Sea ]Beans

Several.speciesare commonlyfoundon Louisianabeaches. The largestis called
the sea heart, Endata gigas. Thishugevineisa commonplantinallof thetropicalforests
of SouthAmerica. In Guyanait is knownas the "monkeyladder"becauseof the "S" or
ribbonshaped growthof the trunk. These climbingvinescan be enormous,with vines
reaching500 feet in lengthandover1foot indiameter. Injungleenvirenments,the large
vines make at least 50 to 100 foot plants before they flowerand make seeds. It is
assumedthatthissizeisrequiredtoreachthetalljunglecanopy. Sea-heartsare legumes,
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which is the bean and pod producing family. The pod of the sea-heart may be eight feet
in length and contain many seeds.

Other commonly found sea-beans in Louisiana include the hamburger bean Mucuna
spp, sea purse Dioclea reflexa, Mary's bean Merremia discoidesperma, and sea pearl
Caesalpiniabonduc. Additional information about sea-beans can befound by logging onto
seabean.com, on the Internet.

Source: The Dnfting Seed.Vol. 5, No. 2. September 1, 1999.

THE GUMBO POT
Crab Bread

This is an excellentrecipe. It is originallyderivedfromone by AndrewJaegerof
Andrew Jaeger'sHouseof Seafood. If you are unfamiliarwith lemonzest, it is simply
shreddedscrapingsfrom the outsideof lemon peel. The gadget department in most
grocerystoressellsa small,inexpensivezestingtoolwhichmakesthe job easy.

8 oz softcreamcheese ½ tsp lemonzest
1 tbspgarlic,minced 1 tsplemonjuice
¼ cupwhitewine 1 tsp Creole mustard
¼ cupgreenonions,chopped ½ Ibcrabmeat
½ tsp blackpepper 4 ozshreddedcheddarcheese
½ tspWorcestershiresauce ¼ cupgreen onions,chopped
½ tspblackeningseasoning ½ loaf French bread
¼ tsp Tabasco sauce

Heatcream cheese,garlicandwine ina saucepanuntilcream cheese melts. Add
first¼ cupof greenonions,blackpepper,Worcestershiresauce,blackeningseasoning,
Tabascosauce, lemonzest, lemonjuice,and Creolemustard. Mixwell over lowheatand
addcrabmeat. Removefromheat. Slice Frenchbreadinhalf lengthwise.Spreadmixture
evenlyon Frenchbreadhalves. Sprinklethe second ¼ cupof greenonionsandcheddar
cheeseover the top. Bakein 300° oven untilcheese melts. Serves 4

Mark Schexnayder
i Area Agent (Fisheries)

Jefferson, Orleans, St. Charles, St. John


